
Discovering Swiss Alpine Magic in the Summer 

An array of offers is available for those looking to experience the perfect summer escape in the 

Graubunden, Switzerland 

 

Graubunden, Switzerland (July 5, 2023) — The Swiss Alps may be known as the perfect 

getaway for winter sports but their real beauty unravels in the summer: incredible alpine scenery, 

mountain lakes with glaciers as a backdrop, hiking and cycling trails and so much more. During 

this summer season in Graubunden, Switzerland’s largest canton, a range of incredible offers will 

make the destination simply irresistible. 

 

Dining Delight 

Grand Resort Bad Ragaz, a five-star sanctuary established in 1242, invites guests to uncover a 

long-standing tradition of outstanding cuisine inspired by nature, a world with 6 Michelin stars and 

75 GaultMillau points. With this package, guests enjoy one night accommodation with breakfast, 

a food and beverage credit of $55 (per person and per stay), a delicious culinary welcome in the 

room upon arrival and access to the resort’s thermal spa as well as the public thermal spa Tamina 

Therme. Rates start at $918 for a single room or at $1,096 for a double room. For more information 

and bookings click here.  
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Meet a Tesla at Cresta 

Experience a thrilling Tesla ride while exploring scenic routes and enjoy a curated picnic basket 

at the top of the Albula Pass. Relaxation, dining, and adventure awaits at the Cresta Palace 

Celerina. The package includes a three-night stay at the heart of the Engandine in a newly 

renovated Double Room or Deluxe Double. Visit here booking and rates information.  

https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/special-offers/dining-delight/
https://www.resortragaz.ch/en/?_ga=2.101196801.1662814070.1686326967-1684920573.1686326967
https://booking.resortragaz.ch/?_ga=2.132845774.1155691137.1680507080-2129297131.1676038569&_gac=1.218350059.1678199803.CjwKCAiA3pugBhAwEiwAWFzwdZusUWJpxsQThapR-iOzBQWqy5Zgq3hL2XxXBPp85S_bYjHez33xzBoCzs8QAvD_BwE&_gl=1*11h79vo*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE2NzgxOTk4MDMuQ2p3S0NBaUEzcHVnQmhBd0Vpd0FXRnp3ZFp1c1VXSnB4c1FUaGFwUi1pT3pCUVdxeTVaZ3EzaEwyWHhYQlBwODVTX2JZakhlejMzeHpCb0N6czhRQXZEX0J3RQ..*_ga*MjEyOTI5NzEzMS4xNjc2MDM4NTY5*_ga_JY95JC739Y*MTY4MDUyNjY0NS4xNi4xLjE2ODA1MzEzOTcuMC4wLjA.&adult=2&arrive=2023-04-04&chain=24447&child=0&currency=CHF&depart=2023-04-05&hotel=6834&level=hotel&locale=en-US&rate=N01&rooms=1
https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/special-offers/a-tesla-a-picnic-basket-a-drive-into-the-blue/
https://www.crestapalace.ch/?gad=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4ukBhAuEiwA0zQxk4EwPlhfByOpOvGHMffW2R7-tDFF1Xcvjxg_79lme39jGq5m_f29AxoCq9sQAvD_BwE
https://www.crestapalace.ch/?gad=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwm4ukBhAuEiwA0zQxk4EwPlhfByOpOvGHMffW2R7-tDFF1Xcvjxg_79lme39jGq5m_f29AxoCq9sQAvD_BwE
https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/special-offers/a-tesla-a-picnic-basket-a-drive-into-the-blue/


Sharpen the Senses 

Yoga and hiking enthusiasts can take their skill to the next level with this package. Hotel 

Laudinella, situated just a few minutes from beautiful Lake St Moritz, has created Yoga & Hiking 

Retreats, perfect for those who wish to let their mind and body rest while also reconnecting to 

nature. The three-night package includes six Hatha Yoga sessions with asanas, meditation and 

breathing exercises and two guided hikes through the incredible alpine world of the Engadine, 

through lush meadows to bright blue lakes and mighty glaciers. Guests also have access to the 

indoor pool and spa OVAVERVA where they can enjoy classic, sports and far eastern massages, 

hot stones and beauty treatments. The retreats run on September 7-10. Rates start at $987 for 

one person in a single room and from $1,020 per person for two people in a double room. For 

more information and bookings click here.  

 

It’s a Family Affair 

The unique rocksresort Design Hotel invites families to spend quality time together with a special 

package that includes something for everyone. The Family Deal includes lift tickets for the ultimate 

alpine excursions, admission to the otherworldly Caumasee lake, perched a thousand meters 

above sea level as well as a one-time entry to the world’s longest tree top walk. The package also 

includes an invitation to all family members to reveal their skills in the freestyle park GALAAXY or 

at the rockresortPARK where kids can run wild, discover the Snake Run, a Wild Bee Paradise 

and Urban Surf wave, among others. Booking dates are open through August 5 for seven nights 

stay and from August 6 through October 22 for both four and seven nights stays. Visit here for 

more information rates and bookings.  
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https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/special-offers/yoga-hiking-retreat/
https://www.laudinella.ch/en/
https://www.laudinella.ch/en/
https://www.alexandra-yoga.ch/touren/yoga-wandern-wellness-und-genuss-im-oberengadin-in-st-moritz
https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/special-offers/family-deal/
https://www.rocksresort.com/en/
https://www.galaaxylaax.com/summer-freestyle-park/
https://www.flimslaax.com/en/family-holidays/kids-activities/rocksresort-park
https://www.simplebooking.it/ibe/hotelbooking/search?hid=4157&lang=EN&_gl=1*x884ix*_ga*MTg4MDk1MDYwNC4xNjc2MzU4MDk2*_ga_JGPBMC0JG7*MTY4MTQ3MTYzNC4xMC4xLjE2ODE0NzIyNTIuMC4wLjA.*_ga_HRKL5JD403*MTY4MTQ3MTYzNC4xMC4xLjE2ODE0NzIyNTIuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.121200200.1191097722.1681471635-1880950604.1676358096#/offer&offerId=87830


Recovery Days Await 

signinahotel invites guests to book a three-night stay to relax and unwind. The special package 

includes daily breakfast, one complimentary cocktail drink at Camino bar, dinner at italian 

Ristorante Camino, one 75-minute massage per person, free entry to the fitness and wellness 

areas, one hiking lift ticket per person and a surprise discount card for various destinations in the 

area. Bookings are open through October 22.  

 

With so much to see and do in Graubunden this summer, it’s no surprise that this canton is the 

destination of choice for the Swiss. For more information on Graubunden, please go to 

visitgraubunden.com.  
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ABOUT VISIT GRAUBUNDEN 

Visit Graubunden invites travelers to get to know this storied destination year-round beyond the 

ski slopes. The largest region in Switzerland, Graubunden makes up almost 20% of the country’s 

total land area. From famed Davos to the glory and beauty of the Engadin, the glam of St. Moritz, 

the crystal-clear Alpine waters of Lake Cauma, and the romantic Rhaetian Railway, a UNESCO 

World Heritage site, the diversity of Graubunden is endless. Days can be spent hiking among the 

craggy ravines of the Rhine Gorge (known as the little Swiss Grand Canyon) or taking in the 

charms of quaint Swiss villages. Visitors can indulge in an incomparable culinary scene helmed 

by Michelin chefs, a legacy of wines passed down from the Romans almost 2,000 years ago, 

healing thermal waters at world renowned spas and palatial hotels curated by the world’s most 

foremost architects. 

### 

https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/special-offers/recovery-days-at-the-signinahotel/
https://www.signinahotel.com/en/
https://www.simplebooking.it/ibe/hotelbooking/search?hid=4156&lang=EN&_gl=1*zk4obc*_ga*MTA5ODIwMzQxMS4xNjgwNTE3MjQ4*_ga_T897SK7E05*MTY4MTQ3NTM3OS4yLjEuMTY4MTQ3NTQyMy4wLjAuMA..&_ga=2.18269755.386494392.1681475380-1098203411.1680517248#/offer&offerId=92135
https://www.signinahotel.com/restaurants/ristorante-camino/
https://www.signinahotel.com/en/wellness/
https://www.signinahotel.com/en/wellness/
https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/
https://www.visitgraubunden.com/en-us/

